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‘FirePit Fridays’ the
new place for locals
WEST CAPE MAY – The
newest place for Friday night
locals is FirePit Fridays at
the Willow Creek Winery
and Farm. Held every Friday Night all winter from
5:30 to 8:30 p.m. Each week
enjoy live music from a different local musician each as
well as some delicious tapas
menus from local chefs and
farmers to pair to our wines.
Plenty of room inside and out
but guaranteed seating is by
reservation only.

Merion Inn
entertainment
CAPE MAY – Merion Inn is
open every night to Sunday,
Jan. 5 with live music every
night. We have a special menu
and hours on New Year’s
Eve. The live music roster
is: Wednesday, Jan. 1, New
Year’s Day: Dean Schneider, solo piano from 5:30 to
10:30 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 2,
Jon Pruitt, solo piano 5:30 to
8 p.m.; then Jazz Trio, 8:15
to close, when Jon is joined
by Tim Lekan, bass, and Bob
Shomo, drums. Friday, Jan.
3 and Saturday, Jan. 4, Dean
Schneider from 5:30 to 10:30
p.m. Sunday, Jan. 5, last day
of the season! Jon Pruitt,
solo piano from 4 to 9 p.m.
(all menu items 50 percent
off while they last).

Cape Shore Chorale
Jan. 5
OCEAN CITY – The Cape
Shore Chorale, under the
direction of Scott J. Breiner, will perform its annual
Epiphany Concert featuring music of Bach, Haydn
and other seasonal music on
Jan. 5, at 3 p.m. in the Holy
Trinity Episcopal Church,
30th and Bay Ave., Ocean
City. Free will offering/light
refreshments. All are invited to attend. For more info
www.capeshorechorale.org.

Jazz Society presents
the ‘Midiri Brothers’
CAPE MAY – The Cape
May Traditional Jazz Society
presents an evening of traditional jazz on Sunday, Jan.
12, 2014, from 2 to 4 p.m., at
VFW Post 386, 419 Congress
St., Cape May, NJ 08204,
(609) 884-7961. Their guests
will be the Midiri Bros Traditional Jazz, one of the top
Traditional Jazz Bands in
America. www.midiribros.
com. Tickets $15 in advance,
$20 at door – everyone is
welcome. $15 CMTJS member price. Proceeds donated
to the Community Food Bank
of New Jersey-Southern
Branch to help support local needs. Free parking, cash
bar, optional dinner at 4:30
p.m. Come and enjoy some
great Dixieland Music. www.
capemaytraditionaljazzsoci-
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ety.com. (609) 675-0175.

Friends of the WWII
Tower Beef, Beer
and Music
CAPE MAY – Join the
Friend of the World War II
Tower for a Beef and Beer at
the Cape May VFW Post 386,
419 Congress St., from 2 to
7 p.m. Rich Chiemingo will
present a sight and sound
program of patriotic music at
4 p.m. and 6 p.m. Sponsored
by MAC. For more information, call (609) 884-5404 or
(800) 275-4278 or visit www.
capemaymac.org.

African American
Heritage Exhibit
CAPE MAY – This 15th annual Center for Community
Arts (CCA) exhibit, “The
Way We Were … Cape May
County’s
Once
Thriving
Black Business Communities” will highlight African
Americans’ contributions to
the local community. From
the early 20th century to the
1960s, the African American
community in Cape May City
prospered, with more than 60
businesses located in what is
now called Historic Cape
May. At the Carriage House
Gallery on the grounds of
the Emlen Physick Estate,
1048 Washington St. Admission is free. Saturday, Jan.
18 through Sunday, April
13. Open Saturdays through
Feb. 8 and Feb. 22, 11:30 a.m.
to 2 p.m.; Saturday, Feb. 15,
11 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.; Sunday,
Feb. 16, 11 a.m. to 2:15 p.m.;
and Monday, Feb. 17, 11
a.m. to 1 p.m. Sponsored by
(CCA) in association with the
Mid-Atlantic Center for the
Arts and Humanities (MAC).
For exhibit information, call
(609) 884-7525 or visit CenterforCommunityArts.org.
For gallery hours call (609)
884-5404 or visit capemaymac.org.

Special to the Cape May Star and Wave
Above, the harbor view from the deck of 1534 Yacht Ave. in Cape May. Below, the 1534 Yacht Ave. condo units. Unit 4 is currently
on the market through deSatnick Real Estate. Bottom, the living room area.

Unparalleled harbor view on Yacht Avenue

CAPE MAY – Join representatives from the Center
for Community Arts (CCA)

CAPE MAY – If one is looking for a
water view in Cape May, there is hardly
one more versatile and interesting than
the view from the deck of 1534 Yacht,
Unit 4.
Situated as it is, one can sit on the
deck, which overlooks your own boat
slip, and wave to neighbors as they come
and go in their own boats. Or watch the
Lobster House fishing fleet going out for
scallops or bringing them back – just a
short walk away to buy fresh seafood.
Or watch the U.S. Coast Guard cutters
as they get underway or return to their
homeport of Cape May.
“You can sit here and view all the private vessels, the commercial fleet from
the Lobster House, and Coast Guard
vessels from your own deck. There’s not
another view like this,” real estate sales
associate Chad deSatnick said.
deSatnick said the deck is situated
where it has protection from cool winds,
making it possible to enjoy the views and
salt air in colder months. All year long,
he said, the owners can enjoy morning
sunrises from their deck or just inside.
“The deck faces the east, basically, so
you can watch the sunrise if you want;
then the bedrooms get the setting sun,”
deSatnick said.
Properties on Yacht Avenue are also a
short walk to some of Cape May’s favorite dining spots – the Lobster House and
Lucky Bones.
“You are in walking distance to the
entire marina district,” deSatnick said.
“The Lobster House, Mayers for scallops, Cappi’s Pizza…”
deSatnick said it is also a short bike
ride to anywhere on the island.
From Pittsburgh and Beach Avenue
it’s less than two miles to the Cove. It’s
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Crafts and Antiques
in Winter
CAPE MAY – The region’s
most sought-after antique
dealers and craftspeople
come together for this show
featuring an array of handmade items, country antiques, glassware, silver, furniture and more. 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. Cape May Convention
Hall, Beach Avenue at Stockton Place. Saturday, Feb. 15.
Admission $2. Sponsored by
MAC. For more information
or to purchase tickets, call
(609) 884-5404 or (800) 2754278 or visit www.capemaymac.org.

Panel Discussion on
Carriage House Gallery
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